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 at San Jose State. 
Diane 
Martinson,









will  be devoted













climaxed by the annual A W S 
"Jack of Hearts" Dance 
Friday  
evening at 









Pausing with a 
jar of liberated 
rubber










windy  illinnn 
In L.A. 
yesterday,"  he greimme-
ed "Matter of feet,
 it wee windy 
here too. 
"Bat
 the whid hit 48 
mph at 
International Airport is the City 
of the 
Angels."  































Monday. coeds will have an op-
portunity to see
 a variety of win-
ter and spring 
fashions from Roos  
Bros. in 
everything  from 
ski 
clothes
 to bermuda 
shorts.  Five 
water ballet 
numbers  will be the 
feature of 
Tuesday's  WAA mon, 
sored 


































 of a talk










of Hearts" will be on 
sale  
Monday. 










































week-long Religion -In-Life pres-
entation,  






























12:30  p.m. Informal 
discussion 
entitled "How Can 
We




Together?"  Rabbi 
Wont 
Keener end 
Dr. Edward Stein will 
be 
present. To be held 




Jewish worship in 
Memorial chapel will be led by 
Rabbi
 Worn Keener. 
6:00 p.m. Ahnual Religion in 
Life Banquet to be 
held




Santa Clara streets. Rabbi Weill
 
Keener will speak. Tickets may 
be obtained at the Student 
Y and 
Graduate _Manager's Office. 
which 
will  be 
followed
 by group 
singing  led 
by the 




 chairman of 
this'  year's 
Religion -In
-Life  pro-
gram, will speak 





























Tiger 1 for the runner-up position. 
cagers will 
challenge  San Jose 
State's hold on second_place




 Gym. Tip-istf 
time
 is 8 p.m. 
The Spertababes 
face Vallejo 
College in a 





McPherson's  San 
Jose 
varsity five has 
a record of 
three wins and




 the Tigers have 
a 
two  win, 
three
 loss mark. 
A win 
tonight for 
COP,  would 







 on a proposed resolution 
on the subject of keeping college 
enrollment in line with operation-
al 
budgets and building 
facilities 
was 
postponed  for two 
weeks by 
the Faculty Council 
yesterday.  
President John T. Wahlquist 
suggested the





sider a copy 
of








A committee, to be called the 
Faculty Load Committee
 with Dr. 
WIDMISI




 chairman, was 
appointed at the meeting. Other 
members are Dr. Anthony Lov-
aglia of the Mathematics Depart-
ment and Dr. Glenn 
Reed of the 
English Department. 
Also approved was a question-
naire on the 
matter  of the use of 




already  claim 
one 
over the Tigers this 
having 
dumped the 
vaunted COP nee. 116-b4, on the 
Stockton 
court. 




 be attempting to 
bounce back
 from their 57-44 
defeat at 
the hands of the Santa 
Clara Broncos Tuesday eight. 











 from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. in 13-69.
 Sponsors of the 
, drive this 
month are the ROTC 
I and AROTC and Ron Simpson,  







Academic  Council 
Campus scholastic organizations 
agreed 
Wednesday  
night  to form I 
a Council of Academic
 Societies 
and drew
 up a tentative constitu-





















resentative to a. United
 Nations 
Security 
Council debate on a 
New  












invitation  to attend 
the  de-
kight Pages of Wit 
  




ble. But SJS has 
two Frank An-
thony Gutierreses,

















withal*  Ipswee. AO 









^ _  
  
bate was 

























said that Red China 
could send a 

























































impossible" and "have 
not even 
been put 
forth  in good faith." 
Senator 
Mike  Mansfield 
(D.  
Mont.





optimistic.  He said 
the Red 
Chinese  position was "the 
usual procedure. We couldn't ex-
pect them
 to 







































 samett a stap-gap 
arrange-
ment that 













































academic  groups 
attended the 
meeting. The con-
stitution draft will now go to the 
participating organisations for dis-
cussion, he 
explained. 
Mocker expects that the consti-
tution will be approved at the next 
meeting, Wednesday,











council  defined an 
academic  group 





scholastic interest on SJS cam -
Pus." 
"Anyone  desiring information 
about the council 
can  contact me 
by leaving a 
note
 addressed in 
(-erre of 
the Council of 
Academie
 
Societies in organization box 'A' 
In the Student Union." he said. 
Fred F. Harcleroad,  dean of in-
struction, 
is
 the temporary faculty 







Ledge in Saratoga will 
be the some tonight at 6:30
 o'clock 





Dr. Raymond Meshes 
wIU 
attend as 















and theft 'Viva 
Robinson 
said. Lloyd Swanton 
is








 Tent sk 
wad 4.111.1-311hr-
gulag* Foster. 
through stiff workouts Wednes-
day 
and yesterday, to shake off 
the loss. McPherson attributed the 
defeat not only to the 
Spartans'
 
poor shooting from -the floor and 
free throw line, but also their 
poor showing 
on the backboards_ 
The 
Spartans will face another 










6 ft. 3.4 in per 
man  as opposed to-
Sim Jose's average 
height
 of 6 
ft. 1.6 in. 
Tiger rebounding will be fur-














where the state 
would control the 
church,"  if the 
present trend 
continues, said the 





The Rev. Mr.  
Moon's church, 
the First 
Methodist  Church of San 
































he stated. "A bill 
now being sub-





















 that in 

































 to the 
City Council in 
an effort to obtain 
more 
parking
 mace along fratern-
ity row. probably will be thrown 
out by 






Wednesday.  San, 
Steller.
 council president. said yes-
terday. 
Lanny  Doolittle. appointed bs 


















quarter's Lyke, campus hu-
mor magazine, will contain 5. 
pages and be the largest ever at-
tempted by the









The theme is a 





later in the quar-
ter, 


























 the attewthowe 
Yob fair Siltahry.






















































SCOCe  or so 
students  






















no bus linos had been 
installed
 





waiting to register for






















II,  ifisw 
molly 
people  





 shade of 
green) 
Of










 that those 
students








 a lot of 








 We haven't heard of a 
case yet really




behind the scenes 
organization





 sun came 
up the 
other  morning, we hear, a attie  
iustior  was 
muttering 








 him snarled, 
-I'm  diagraming 
















 like the possible one 
above,














in which number cards 
would be 
given out one after
-
non
 arid redeemed for 




 hate to see the deans
 
shuffling  through any 
more 
petitions






















dub wag  orgarlard
 


































the V.A. in efts-
























































 held each quarter. 
Poi 












lialtveri (hardens on McKee
 Ftoad.
 
Aims %literals mid has guestsm  
are 
incident ally









adopted  a can -
%mediae







..a4 r ago. on 
prejudiced 
u to 
neer or creed, the club requires 
Spartan Daily 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
10001 
as 
wood elm molter April 24, 
15)4, at See Jose, 
































































































la a branch orthe aimed 
forces 





attend any of our regularly 
scheduled meetings 
held on the 
,first Wednesday of each 
month. 
'date





The Veterans' club 






Tickets are on sale in the Grad-
uate Manager's Office 
for the SJS 
Veteran's Club 
Spaghetti  Dinner 
nit. affair is open to all veter-
ans 





according  to Jack 
Borge. 
publicity chairman of 
the 
local vet group.
 Tickets also will 












 a veteran." 
Attire






di.scusiied  a pro-, 




Most  of 
the 
group  favollerl 
changing  the 
name to "Sparvets.-
President Stuart Hoefler also 
welcomed








 See Applicants 
A 
representative
 from the Loa 
Angeles city 
schools  will be on 
campus








 positions in 
that  Rms,  
according
 to Miss 
Doris  
















































































For Annual Confab 






 will gather on the 
San Jose State College campus to-
morrow for the annual district 
conference of the
 American Col-
lege Public Relations Assn. 
Principal
 speaker will be Fran-
cis C. Pray, 
public  relations coun-
selor at University of Pittsburgh 


















at SJS and 
Dis-












 and public 
relations of-
ficers, and  a 
panel discussion 
on 








Permission  to hang a 
banner 
between
 two trees in the 
Outer 
Quad was given to 
the junior Class 
by 
the Student Activities Board 
Tuesday. "If they'll use rope and 
not 





 will advertise the 
Junior Prom, for
 which the juniors 
were also given permission by the 
SAB to sell bids. 
A request by the 
Associated Wo-
men Students
 to sell tickets for 
their  "Heart's Delight Dance" to 
be held Feb. 11 also was passed
 
by the SAB. 





 U.N. Ideas 
Carl Pagter, Gloria Lund, and 
Sheila Driscoll,  Model United 
Na-




 of the Western Col-
lege Conference on American For-
eign Policy, Jan. 30 to Feb. 2. 
The delegates sought informa-
tion of value to SJS's representa-
tion of India. at the Model U.N. 
meet at San Francisco in 
May.  
' Among the speeches heard were: 
"American 
Leadership
 and The 
Communist Threat" by Dr. Hugh 
M Tincr. president of Pepperdine 
College, and "President Eisen-
hower's Policy'' by 
Harold  E. 






















































































sold  it. 











pizza  no 
more.  



















today  from 



















Qualified  students 
who  are in-
terested
 should check 
with the 
Placement 

























 SHORT FEATURES 























































 there art 'bout 
1000 
students















rank  in 
The 
Ikague.  
   
Did I 
ever
 tell you 





who  locked 
him-
self 
out of his 
house arid 
couldn't 




was  (Greed 




 ,  
   
She Didn't
 Walk: Delta Sig Dick 
Yeager
 tells me 
about  a cute, 
blonde 
freshman







her  to a 
fraternity  
party
 and she 
accepted. 
During 
the  course of 
the evening 
Dick 






 for bus fare 
home,  just in 
case. 
What  Dick hadn't 
told her was 
that the 
party  was at 
Chateau 
Boussy,









































































































,-  a 










































































































 the greatest age 
in history," 
Mr. Truman Said. "We 
should  meet
























































sieristwo room rind four 
ince ti 
apnrtIntL Mlle  CY 
5-5146.
 












he boys with 
kitchen 
privileges,











 block from 
college.  CY 3-6116. 
Roonia






 650 S. 
5th  
St. 
Large ream for two men. With 
or without kitchen. 59 S.




Fousibbed. Five rooms and 
bath. 
Garage. Near shopping and bus. 
Water  and garbage
 paid. $95 a 
month.
 Suitable
 for four 
college 
girls. 453 S. 10th St. CY 2-1327. 
Beard-ared rem. Two college 
men. Private home. 605 S. llth St. 
Hensekembog 
ream . One-half 
block from aunpus.
 Very reason-
able. 391 S. 5th 
St. CY 5-0314. 
 Large











1123,  Ian St. 




Olare  tour -room 




East San Chiba. 
Visisstert.eme
 















 Phone. $25 a 
month. IFT N. 














 AHD POUND 
Wadi lib perm who took the 
tender
 














 Mader to Ow mine 
place,  34, 
teiseauma

























709 Northrup St.,  San Jane,  
Chevrolet  MO two door sedan. 
Ciean,
 radio and beater.































 pair/. I easing
 pm 
semis  dive' 
years 

































































The  big 
issue  of 
the  day 
NIAGRA
 
FALLS.  N.Y.. Feb. 3 .11" 




Corp.  today unveiled
 Whether to °Pen Kansas
 to oat -
its 
newest






























-or a plane which








rise directly into the air













flight  at near 
small 
and the 





















please  come 
back"  sort 
fleet's. But 












 item on 
page
 1 of the 
successfully  flown. 
Star
 had to do with 
the "high-
Since 
November,  1954. 20 test 
Panders"












announcement  was 
paid 












 A Bell spokesman 
ads  for the aid of belly 
miseries. 


















obsolete,  but will 






kets were  




Reports of the Congress were 
be 
high because no _runway 
I, on the inside pages. 
If Presiders) 
needed  and 
combat  craft 
could'be  
Pierce had 































hisriinsital  flight.  
It differs from- 










 and does 







BERKELEY, Calif. Feb. 2 A 





they' Puive -conclusive  ly  linked 
wild 
birds to the spread of encephalitis
-
 
-an Inflamation of the brain 





from the University of California. 
R. (Rois0) Barrett, a 
senior
 at the California Department of Fish 
the University of Rochester, 
is and Game, and the communicable
 
to put It mildly-- busy mall, 
disease center of the US.  Public 
When he isn't
 studying or at- Health Service,  
tending  classes he's apt to be 
Their  findings,  a result of six 
found ageing graves. gelling vac- years of study, are the first to 
nuns cleaners
 or wrItiag about show without doubt that wild 
college sports
 for the Rochester
 birds constitute an 
important  nat. 
Tinies-Cnion.
 Barrett 














 who Bees at nearby 
Pittsford. bogies
  typical 
day  
at 







his spores new Shen beronos 
to classes soda -1:81) an to 
IFIttskint Ommeary 
grave or







cleaner teams.   - 
   
Hotelman Speaks.
 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3- Hotel-





















"Like ford" Hilton 
said, "re-
liMon 'boob
 be  within us core 
stantly as 
 hind at fuel for our 
whole





a medichie, as a kind 
of annual 
tonic,  ',Weed of food. 
is  
just wrong." 
Hilton was host at the 
break-
fast


















































 WEST SAN 'CARLOS 
cause 
encephalitis.  
Scientists have known for a 




sible for infecting horses and Pus( 
mans. but they did not
 know where 






County where they 
WPM' 
stoat 500 equate Mira,
 'tripped 





sortiterumpresenging lien types. 
U.S. 
Needs Lead I 
Time for Highway
 I 
BERKELEY Calif.. Feb. 
2-A
 
federal  official said today the na-
tion has a lot of 
work 
to do be-
fore it ma 
start the promsed 














Hos& add engineers would need , 
 "bad Moe" of 
from 18 to 30: 









"Modern engineering methods 










to be coMpleted In 
10 years." aark said. 
All 
popular
 braods..17e i 
RNEST MAJOR RANO








































































































members  of SJS's 
()roma
 boils:ling. Mrs. 
C.ourtsistoy  
lkooks, chairman of file 
Oral  In- music 
DAmmbent
 will





















 Dr.  
























 is being 
frrrtrayed
 by 




 the Library  Many 
display cases
 are filled with visual 
representations  of reverence and 
ci remoras! instruments 




 of the Bible be-
ing featured, along
 with the Book 
Niormon








 books of Protestant, Cath-
olte arid 
Jewish faiths
 are on the 
shelves. 
PICIUTPS,






















shown  A port-












hodji. is invited, and 
ad- ' 
memos a free. 
The 
















 Feb ;amend 
renowned coniposers. Mks 




play selections from 











.1  from Schubert, 
Schumann.  a n d 
'Strauss. as 
well






Thanes.  who began her 
1 
musical
 training in Chicago
 at the 
Artwrican 
Conservatory  of Music. 
received






 University.  




 Conservatory of Music in 
Sioux







that  demand Sib 
evening's
 



































The  sets all dif- 
'Three Angels,
 directed by Miss' 





















and bread box. 















o'clock  in 










still  remain in 
Show the Way"
 
and other appro- from 






































theme  of the ex- ct 
don is 50 cents
























which  presents 
 its second concert 
of the season  
'to- 













and  anyone is eligible
 to 
Play 























 and roe.t - 


















 al 7:30 
pm.
 




















 Manager's  








































Al each.  are 
on 
sale
 in Graduate 
Manager's  




























contact  Eagan 
























Beaux  Arts 
Ball. 
















































































Three  Angelis," writes* 









tress. It takes place during 
Christman,
 tele, in a French 
peas*
 colony Ia Cayenne,
 French 
'Guiana, 
with all action 
center-
In the heave 
of the Dueotels,  
















A sell-out first night perform- , end 
store they manage. 
since will 
greet the first drama! 
Felix 









 and not too 
efficient store 
keeper,  is 
faced with an 
examina-
tion of 




 owner Henri 
Trochard,  who 
Is also 
an uncle. The Three 
Con-
victs from the nearby penal
 in-
stitution. originally sent to the 
store to repair the roof, 
quickly 
move 
in to repair the breaches of 
the 
family  too. 
When Henri Trochard arrives, 
he brings his nephew, 
Paul,  with 
him :causing
 more family prob-
lems with 
the  Ditcotel's daughter, 
Marie 
Louise.  
The  three convicts really have 
something 
to
 work with then and 




 the whole play 
to 
what  the'y thin is a "satis-
factory conclusion." 
Costumes

















ably  wasn't 
Misused 






























tropic  heat of the climate. 
Featured in this first 
local 
per-






Felix  Ducotel: 
Sandra Teboe 
as 
























Browne  as 
Paul;  
and Donald 

































OFF  ALMADEN 















it is oho 
our cordial *cram to ofiosipoo 
/0% 
off on orrery 
Pius
 










on El Camino Real,  Phone YOrkshite 7-2570. 


























































































































Four fall quarter pledges were 
initiated into Lambda Chi Alpha 
Monday night
 in ritual 
ceremonies 
at the fraternity house, 
according  
to Andrew 
Cobb, ritual chairman. 
Recently
 initiated members are 
Robert Slatten, Dale Christiansen, 
Don 
Clgyhold,
















With the theme' of 'Fun Night" 
for their February meeting, SJS 
Faculty
 Wives' entertainment 
pro-
gram included 
several of the hus-
bands
 
































































































Monday  at the chapter 
house.
 Also 
installed were Mark 
Niernela,
 














































and BUTCH CUTS 
Our 
Specialty 












its sixth annual Dream 
Girl
 to- 
try Club in 
San  
Mateo,  Dick 
Seitz -
morrow











































Sigma  Kappa 








present  to con-
gratulate each 
candidate.





Mr.  and 
Mrs. Paul 
Ecker were 




























































 BIG MOONLIGHT GULL 
CANDIDATESTop








Petty  Smith, 
Phyllis Jay,
 Pat Parish:





Barbara  Hodge, 
Suzanne
 Robinson;














































































and  Cobb, 
ritual 
chairman.  
HYANNIS, Mass. (UP) ---When 




recently,  a suburban
 weekly head-























-   Daugherty. Kappa




























Wagon  announced 













 and Mrs. 
Mitchell. 
fling 








major  and 
Sherry 
is a freshmen.





























 Ellen and 








pledgetrainer,  announced 
his 
engagement






 at the chapter 
bootie
 
Monday  night. George is a 
Junior industrial arts 
major, and 
JoAnne is 
employed  in 
the re-
search





Jodie  Bertken, 
sophomore  lan-
guage 



























announced  their 













 afternoon for 
its 
fall pledges.










































































































































































































































































































By PAT DIEZPUY 
Jazz
 at San Jose 
. 
Sounds  great, 
doesn't
 it ' Actual 










jazz training, jazz 





































until  a campus engineer
 







''l 4' t ine 
explain.'' 
. kw,








 dance , 



























 nip. and 




 the Itudeats 
money sod giving 
Gutierrez, the ander, as Frank 
Anthony Gutierrez N.  I, while
 
freahmaga Frank Anthony Icti-
tierrex los referred to as 
Freak  












Anthony  Gutierrez No. 2 is an 
11-17-
 


























not related to 
his namesake. 
cla I 
major and physical _ Quote Frank Anthony Gutier-
to 
No. 2, ''l think I'll sign my 
'Frank 




















- tro,, his  regist 
ration  booklet, 
'roma 41 
Wee yellow, and 
eWrYnne;  Awes, 
Lectures. 
er-Ole 











- So there 






but to go and 










I ...v.. (-mild get no satiefactiorej 
 lo! into 
the 











 "I think iou got 
rev
 
ree hook." simultaneously. 
1 think hare," Frank Anth-
_Gutierrez II
-plied,
 in iinison. 





Anthony  flu -




 r1.11114sti Frank Arthvir Gutierrez, 
.,e1 The end 
of the
 
full  quarter, 
rsivert
 









 Gut ierrez, f res 
h ma n 
Hot that,  too, was 
straighten-
', que and the Iteglatrar's Office 
















CALIFORNIAN"  , 
' Anybody 




which  is 


















































































-Professor:  ". . . it Is 
possible
 that














 7 thrOUgh 13 
are not required, but
 will prove of 
Inestimable worth to the 
student
 
' in preparation 




 pages 7 
through
 15." 








of the year 
since  we will 
throw 































pocket  money, 
Yep,
 it's a great
 dream. 
And that's just

















of a jazz cur-
riculum: the 
current  student over-
load, and 
the  ordeal of 
preparing  
for 
the  college's 
switch
 to the se-
mester system 
next year. 
He says the department
 will be 
unable to keep many of its present
 
courses,  let alone 
add an entirely 
new program












have no strong feelings 
one way 
or 
the other. It's 
Just
 that idesa 
In this or any
 Other 
department  
have to be 





these  "practical" factors, 
he continued, is 
the fact that 
the 
primary job of SJS's Music De-
partment is to turn out 
music  
teachers,  not artists
 or career 
mu-
sicians. 




 to the school's adop-























qualify for the assigntnent.  
Rot forget all aforementlened 
pitfalls, and Suppose 
jazz was 







way to obtain a degree in mu --
ale, balanced, of course, with 





problein  ' 
the most discouraging one, 
that o 






and wrong ideas &boot jazz 
due to 
bad publicity make it doubtful, in 






would  recognize credit re-
ceived in _jazz 
courses. 








you try to build it 
up into a serious 
art form, it Just 
Isn't jazz." 









































































 . . . 










































































high school graduates 
of  the same
















It's for reel, reports the 
Arizona




Press."  Proponents of 
changing the name 
of the school to 
University  







been started. "In this 
culminating
 effort to obtain their goal of 50.000 
signatures, the Committee for ASU has 
organized  a body 
of students
 
to make a business -to-business, house
-to-house 
canvass  of 
Phoenix,  
Mesa and Tempe, Ariz." 
Quote  of, the Week 
--Quote of the week comes from 






























































 with the flame






apartment  of the 




$60  worth of 







 works of 
Shakespeare,  30 
records, eight  
charcoal 
sketches
 And Vivo other




























































 the University 
of 


















































































































Der&  Weider 
Saone











SUNDAY  II A.M. 




at CRAM. Ekimalst 
THIRD
 





 Ilemrties,  
Wed., Dor*. 
uAne ?rem.












To The Downtown Church
 Where 
You  
Get  Something 
Genuinely 
Helpful  
You'll Find A Live
 
College


















































































































































 tomorrow night 
in 

















































1953  the 
Spartans  edged 
t he 
Bengali
 5-4 at Spartan
 gym. 
Coach  







reedy  to apply 
the  "Pees-
tello Rae' to 





















against the Spartans earlier this 
season. In the first meeting of 
the two teams, Three 
Coach  Van 
sweet used a four man zone, while 
one defensive man played Carroll 
Williams, 
man-to-man.  




 hopes el aask-
lag it 
tem straight over the 11-
Kers are heartened by a health-
ier squad than mid Saida Clare. 
In the Bronco game, Williams 
and Bud  





the  flu bug, while Ray Good-
win 
was  not 









 a severe 
tooth ache, All three are reedy to 
go full speed against the Tigers. 
The nerve, 
who  currently have 
a season record of eight
 wins and 
eight losses. 
have been the best 
team
 to ever play













Thomas ( 6'4 ) 
Hjeim 





























































































































































































































































































































Idaho State grid team. 
Al 
Brown,



























































outclassed  San 
Francisco
 YMCA, 74-9,
 last night 
in 
the  Spartan Pool.
 
SJS's 150 yard 
medley team of 
Larry Wood, 


























440  yard dash in 
505.7,  Imo= 





Special VISCOUNT tie 
soden of 
Jesse et mote to 
18 
tido, saloon 
*ketches, WI* meths, fee" 









Yates  also holds the col-
lege and





 200 yard relay 




 and Threlf all finished 
in
 






























Approximately 100 participants 





tan gym tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
The novice 
judoists  will be com-







divisions  and 
the team title. 
The 
white belts, members of 












Medals will be 
awarded  to the 
first,  second and third piece win-






pounds, 150 pounds and under, 180 
pounds 
and  under, and heavy-
weight, according to Yosh Uchida, 
SJS judo coach
 and tournament 
director.
 
Coach  Uchida pointed 
ourthat
 
the tournament will provide good 
experience for -the SJS whitebelts, 
"We will




tialitiee of future varsity men," be 
said. 
Members of the Spartan var-
sity will serve In official capa-
cities




 Sepulveda,  coordinator; 
Wailer 
and  Jock Mario, aa-
notieters: 




 Perste, Al Inman 
Lewis Tucker, Mario Alined,. 




 Her Painter, record-
ers. 
'Vic Small, 'Manuel Comes and 







Stones,  weigh-ins. 
The tournament is under the 
management of 
the  PAAU Judo 
Committee and  governed 
by
 the 
rules of the AAU for judo. 
Three RIMS will be 
used to ac-
commodate the 
























when  they. 











































and  Dick We. 
gar
 will go at 
157.  
Weger  will 
fill  in for 
Tom  :Mc-
Intosh 
who is still 




















 will he 
composed of 



































Why set dl.. la San Jose's Ripest atmosphere? 
TOWN  HOUSE RESTAURANT 
 Ilreekiest
  lee aid up 
 
Lsecheeas   7Se 
 C.sisplitte Dieser' $1.35 
CYpross  3-6354
 30 SOUTH 
FIRST  STREET 








 IL O. 
Nis  really 















 so many 
college 




 It's the filter
 cigarette with 
real  flavor  
full, rich,
 tobacco flavor!
 And Winston 
also brings you
 a finer 
filter. It works 
so effectively, yet doesn't
 "thin" the taste. 
Winstons are 





















































































 the drive 
Approximately
 
40 members and 
pledges








and  eastern 
foothill 
ta,mes  to 
collect











to be sold to Service 
1 iry Cleaners in San



































 break, will visit 
5.15  Saturday,
 where it will 
he 
given
 a tour 
and dinner 
by the 
11.4141  chapter. 





group  will be 









Chemical  and 
A Iiiminum Ceip. in the morning 
lanwheon  
will he held at the Fled 
Chrtstian 
Church,










 is 90 
rents.  which 
in -
hides 




a guest. Tickets may be 
,to.lined
 at 248 
S.































































 on the societies 
hulletin hoard.
 McNeal saki,  
honer 
will he 












































































within  the White 
Road, McKee Road and
 Alum 
Rock Ave. triangle. 
Wellington stated, however, that 
5000
 
of the hangers are unsalvage-
able 









Radioactivity,  the 
man -killer, is 

















Dr.  G. A. Mc-



















and water in the
 presence
 of chlor-
ophyll,  he explained. The 
by-pro-







Tracers are used 
to ho w 
what happens






 wants to 
know  from 
which 
compound  carbon diox-
ide or water, the 
free oxygen 
comes,













Members of Psi 
Chi, national 
honor society for psychology ma-
jors, are reminded by Jim Spence, 
vice president, to show up for a 
La Torre group picture 
Tuesday.  
The place 




Spence. also announced that the 
regular business meeting will be 
Wednesday,  at 12:30 p.m. at 196 

















would  then 
















































Today is the last 
day  to pre-
register for education courses. 
Secondary observation courses 
open for registration 
are: 
Speech 
141, pre -register with Wallace R. 








































Work on solving the photosyn-
thesis
 mystery has been 
undersvay 
for 













gress was slow and uncertain. 
Much
 
was  surmised on





some things could not positively 







been disproven, he 
explained.  
Radioactivity  will not soh-. 
photosynthesis, Dr. MeCalium 
believes. -It is only another tool 
to aid the study." lint, because, 
to
 find the basic 
proems,





























living cell, he 
said, but this still 
has to be done 
In the presence 
of 
chlorophyll
 which is 
nature's cat-
alyist in the 
reaction.
 A catalyst, 
he 




which  is needed
 in cer-
tain cases to 
cause  a chemical
 re-
action
 but does not




ring in the reaction. 

















 a n d 
cheaply  
enough,
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